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SOLDIERS NEED BRAIN.
WE ARE RELIGIOUS. 
KILLING BREEDS KILLING.
THE HATEFUL AGE.

irlty say* college 
lack o f learning, 

f CHARACTER, 
ugh discipline in 
Brown tails the 

Union ( Ydlege A !..a.rti A*'-oCiat. n.
College- treat boy* from It- to 

28 a.- though they were men, 
wh*Mat u-ual!> they an children.

On the other hand the Wert 
l'omt Academy veem» to overdo 
disciplim . A first-year cadet, A. J. 
Van loeuwetn, trying to wtanl 
straight an«l stiff enough to please 
his superiors, strained too hard 
nod broke hi* neck.

Young West Pointer*, *tiff ami 
straight, are fine to see anti yrati
fying to their superior offlcem. But 
it is an agile mind rather than a 
stiff neck that mukes a great »ol- 
dier. Napoleon war slouchy, ul>< 
Frederick the Great.

RODEO AND 
RACE MEET

IS SUCCESS
Association Lacks Ap

proximately $100 
Breaking Even

PLAN JULY EVENT
Biggest Crowd In His
tory Expected Then;

Results G iv e n

REVIEWING 1926 By A B CHAPIN

( a> 
ate I

Lord Inchcape ray* missionaries 
are to blame for the upheavel 
against Britain in China. Tins 
call* indignant denials from bish
ops and other*

Everybody should know that 
mikieonarie* have done great 
good, not only spiritually but ma
terially in the Far Fast, especially 
in a incdicid way. They have 
taught native* to take care of their 
bodies ic well a* their soulw

Rome of them. It 1* true, have 
made money. The seven greatest 
augar fortune* made in Hawaii all 
belonged to descendant* of intelli
gent missionaries

But what u there wrong about 
saving the souls of heathen ami 
making a fortune, ho neatly, at the 
name time? One, <>r ten, talent* 
nhould not be buried. The Bible 
nay* Ms

Major Coupal, PrenMent Onol- 
idge's physician, *ay* some Egyp
tian* had false teeth. He has a 
net found in the Kile mud made 
by the Greek* who now sell you 
fruit and other thing*.

Such teeth were rare Even in 
George Washington'* day the mak
ing of them was very clumsy. 
The undents went through old age 
without false teeth or eye glasses.

No wonder they railed old age 
"the hateful road."

the

I ht’I'Se- here t..r th'- fl't"! a* »»ne 
o f  the fastest f lo w s  in the -'

j Magic inn, imm I bj Lee (   >f j
Sanderson. Magit ion .v.t- • . . i t
here from the Jaurez track where 
he has been .1 consistent winner.. 
Incidentally he carried ■ ff honor* 
in several events hurt

Following are result* ol tie 
most important event* in the i» i i 
days" program o f race* und rodeo 
event*:

FRIDAY AFTERNO g N 
Free-for-all 1 .• mi*'- M o  
1st Donnie Atkins, owned by 

Dob Murchison and Dick Nas- 1 
worthy, Pedro up.

2nd. Slip Along. Lee C » k of < 
Sanderson.

Free-for-all » mile ra> e 
1st. Magician, I ••• Coen.
2nd Tar Baby, Mure hi-on and i 

Nas worthy.
Steer Break-Away 
1st. Allen Holder,
2nd. lew is  Jones,
Krone Riding 
1st. Dun Utley.
2nd. John Henry.
(■out Roping.
1st. Cal Johnson, LY 
2nd. Tom Standefer, Morton, 15 

,1-5.
A spei ial mati hetl goat roping 

eontat between Emmett Buck of 
Sanderson and Jake McClure o f 
North Texas cloned each after- 

1 neon's program. The contest Fri- 
j day afternoon was for a purse o f
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STOCKMEN TO 
MEET IN S. A. 
RATE PARLEY

Proposed Revision Of O 
rienl Rates Brings 
Stockmen’s Protest

MEET JANUARY 13
Differential Proposed 

On Stock Shipments 
West Of S. A.

'3 * T  '  '

10 fla 
10 I

Ft. Worth.
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at l it i lo. k p m . it was 
I hen Wednesday after- 
T. A. Kincaid, president 
icep and t.oat Raiser* A - 

o had just returnedKill, v
San Angelo.
1 meeting ha* been 

purpose of 
t he i trient

lied for 
entering a protest 
railroad against a
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J. S. McCreary 
Quits School

The Egyptian Chamber of Depu
ties ha* piuwed a cotton limitation 
law, and for three year* Cotton 
planting in Egypt will t* rut down 
two-thi ids.

Tiie Government thinks that 
ttu bent way to solve low-price 
problem. Some may ntarvw but 
that Is part of the game.

Here, thus fur. Government He- 
rides that the best thing to d> 
about cotton farmers is to do noth
ing. TYuit also work-, somet.nu

Attomeyrto-neral Shaffer of 
North Dakota Hants lla- Legisla- 
turn to restore the death |>enalty 
fur murder Hr says u burglir 
will shoot more recklessly If ho 
knows the worst penalty Is life in 
prison I'm-nt. In fact, thone tluit 
practice robbery with violence ,|c- 
liiierately select State* where 
tliere i* no gallows or electric chair.

Perhaps exceptions must be made 
in these days of promt iwuou* 
shooting, but it has been pm\ed a 
thousand ways that, under norm*I 
conditions, murder increase* who > 
tiie Government seC* an example in 
killing.

We are me re religious than the
people of England. Tt ere such 
ipjeathms a* "Do vou I* ■ < ve in God 

Immortallt n H tlk-m  
—th* Divine Birth of Christ," etc., 
bring all sorts of strange wnsjrrrc 

Herr we usually answer "Yea 
to such question*.

$2.50, which wan won by Duck 
with an average time of Hi sec
ond*. McClur'es time was 17 2-5.
Each ro|>ed five gout*.

Saturday afternoon Duck and T o  Enter Business A t  
McClure again engaged in a con-1 
test for a purse of $500, each rop- I 
ing ten goat*. McClure won thi»| 
pot with an average time o f  a- 
round 17 second*.

Saturday morning’ s program in
cluded two races, a quarter mile 
maiden race won by Blue Bonnet, | 
owned by Boh Murchiaon, with J 

j Mis* Crockett, ow ned by Joe l ’ ier j 
Ice, second. In the half mile race, 
j Black Beauty, owned by Lee Cook, | 
j nosed out Bonnie Alkins, Dick 
| Nasworty .

The program Saturday after- 
I noon featured the two-day* event.

In the steer break away contest 
j Clyde Meadows of Eldorado won 
I first money with a time o f 8 4-5. 
j J. C. Montgomery o f Ozona won 
j neeond place with 11 2-5.

Oti* Bowie of Eldorado was 
j first in the bronc riding content 
| with Dan Utley second

The next event on the program 
! for the afternoon was a half-mile 
J free-for-all race, which was won 
[ by Black Beauty with Bonnie 
; Atkina second
i In the -1* mile event, Magician 
! was an easy winner, with Tar Ba

by in second place. Slip.Along 
won the mile event by a nose, 

j with Handsome Charley, owned 
by Bob Murchiaon, wcond. 

j The quarter-mile cow pony race 
wa* perha|>* the feature o f the 

I afternoon'* program Five cow 
I ponies were entered in the event.
‘ Tony, .owened by Bert Kincaid 
) with Dick Nasworthy up.lcd the 

field. Redwood, owned by Roger 
Dudley, with Runty Smith up. 
wa* a clone Mecond, the rest o f the 
field trailing a* follow *: Waco 
Black. Sam Robertson up. Cant- 
1-ope, Bat 1-ee Lee Anderson up. 
and Hop-Along . Albert Bailey, 
la>ui» Cravey up.

In the goat roping contest Jake 
(Continued on last page)

Chilton; J. A. Floyd 
Succeeds Him

J. S. McCreary, mathemai 
1 and science teacher in the uz- 
| schools, has resigned his p- 
1 effective at the beginning n 
i present term and his posit, 

been filled by J. A Eh 
Whlt.sboro, Texas, it W .t  - 
ed thin week by C. C. M i 

! superintendent.
Mr. McCreary accepted a 

lion with the local schools 
opening o f  this year's w i* .

I taught until the Chrintrra 
days. He was athlete iiw  

i the high school. He is ert 
business at Chilton. '! '«\a- .'I
McCreary's home town, t . 
charge o f  a fleet o f comno 
trucks there. He will be era 

1 in this work during the r< ' 
this year after which he »  •

; ter medical school.
Mr. Floyd comes to 

school* highly recommended 
! is aformerstudent o f Ba- I 

versity at Waco and ha- I •> 
|H-rience as a teacher at W 

j l»oro and Burleson. Tex.i* lb 
principal o f the WhiG 
school. He has also had exjiei- 

| in coat hing athletics, drb.it> 
(days and will lie a valuahh 
set to the local school* in 
Lne He i* married and he am 
wife have rooms at the I I 
lev home.

K. A. M NO'I H E 
Ozona Chapter No 217 

Arch Mason*, will meet s, 
evening. January 8 l>
buxine** will be transac 
memliers are urgently rev 
to be pre*ent Visitor* w< I 

C J. WATTS.

Be

rtf
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KAY FINER.

JUNCTION AND 
OZONA TIE IN 

GRID BATTLE
Scoreless Tie Results 

In Clash Of All 
Stars Here

$150 GATE RECEIPT
Proceeds From Game 

Go To High School 
Athletic Fund

The Ozona 1-oboea and the 
IU'o t >n Wildcats scratched and 
i la wed to a scoreless tie <n th*- 
Ozona fair ground* gridiron last 
Friday morning when they met a* 
a curt lin raiser to the Mid Winter 
Rodeo an* Race Meet Both tearr- 
madi- up of former college and hi 
school football player*, put up a 

|-tiff Cghl f o r a  > ounter but each 
threat at the goal ended in fa il
ure through four quarter*. Re 
ceipt* from the game, amounting 
to $L'd), went to the Ozona ll'gh  
School athletic fund 

| On yardage gained and liret 
down*, the Juniti n aggregation 
had the edge on the local*. Junc
tion made eight first down* to O 
zona's two The Loboe* showed 
plenty o f fight on defense, how 
ever, holding the visitor* on two 

I occasion* in the shadow of thi ir 
own goal pn-t*. Once the Junction 

-team marched down the field on 
\ pas«es and line but ks to within 
one yard of the goal line where 

j they were held by the Its i l l  for 
four down*. The l**t down wa*| 
on In. omplete forward pa** over 
the goal line, which gave Ozona 
the ball. Ozona again held the via- 

; itor* on the eight yard line for 
! downs

With an ini|>eneti-abl« line bar- 
| ring them from the goal and a 
touchdown. Junction Ix-ot artist* 
tried for a field goal in the third

quarter but it went tinder the bar 
The Line-up* were a» follow *: 

Junction Ozona
Vic Urban I.E 
“ Sox" Smith I.T 
"(tip " Henderson 
Bill Wright ('
Don Jobe* Rti
Sidney Ranald RT 
Ned Maddox RE

Allen Robinson 
('has Davidson 
LG Red Finley 
Rig Bov Delatid 

Boyd Clayton 
Bill (trimmer 
( Ithro Adam>

Howard Blackburn (J H Rhilllp 
Dennis Wallace LIT Jake Young 
Ernest Ranald RH Frank Russel] 

1 If Rob Weaver

Substitution* for Ozona K. O 
Reynold* for Grimmer, Hotnei Ail 
„n i. for Phillips. Worth Odom f1 i 
Young, Vernon Cox tor Odom, and 
Morris Dudley for Weaver 
(U fitials: Joe Davidson, rt-fi-m 
John Fogarty, umpire; and Alva: 
Harrell, head linesman: and A <> 
1-awler and Hilton N- ilh D m  
keepers.

Driller Breaks Leg 
In Oil Well Mishap 
On Col Caotes Ranch

proposed new rate on livestock 
whith is to go into effect Febru
ary 1 under plans announced by 
the road. Livestock *hipj>er* thru 
the territory who will be affected 
are urged to la- p r e n t  to hear 
an explanation of the proposed 
rate revision and to take what ac- 
':  -n necessary

The Orient pro|xi-< * to elimi- 
na'e all differential rates ,,n live- 
-tins at point* east o f >an Angelo 
and to fix a diffi rent ul at 3 1 -j 
cent* per hundred maximum on 
livestiH* shipments originating 
west of San Angelo destined lor 
ether line* and pa»*mg through 
San Angelo. Differential* on oth
er commoditie* have Iweri elimi
nated by the line, it was pointed
out bv Mr Kincaid, and the pro
posed new rate* are interpreted 
a* discriminating against the live 
stia k industry, which ha* s to o d  
iiehin d the road and kept it alive 
throughout It* existence

The present differential on live
stock on the Orient is 4 : ; <rnt* 
Thi* rate, however, was te, have 
expired this month under an agree
ment between live-stock *hip|>ers 
and the road a year ago. Mi Kin
caid declared, and what the road 
claim* is a reduction in diffe ren 
tial i- r*realHv a tax of 1 .. i ent* 
a hundred or a minimum of $7 70 a 
car on livestock when no eliffe-ren- 
tial applies on oil or other com
modity shipments Cnle-s *hip|iers 
act immediately, thi* rati- revi*- 
on w ill g< tit*> e ffect for no de-fi- 

nite- tim* limit, and it is import
ant that every shipper be present 
at th< mieting in San Angelo, Mr. 
Kincaid -aid. ,

The- following 
given to the press 
lent official*, give- 
the propoaod rate

All differential 
fit cm k at point* 
and on live-sti

A Mr. Free, head driller ..t the 
test well -| lidded in on thi Min- 

Jt oati-s ram h near here ri .-ntlv 
-uffe-red a broken leg Tue-sjay 
when in some manner hi- leg be 
came entangb-d in the "bull wheel 

on the drilling mat hinery 
The leg was broken between the 

i knee and the ankle thi injured 
■ man being brought hi re where he 

wa* given fir»t aid treatment by 
Dr (J. L. Coates He was later tak 
en to San Angelo to a hospital.

Employes at the well di-dareed 
that Mr. F ire 's es, ape from death 
w-as nothing *hort of miraculous. 
He was hurled several feet into 
the air by the for/e  of the revolv
ing wheel and parson* familiar 
with oil w ill machinery de< lare 
that an accident o f thi* kind in 
nearly always fatal.

W

Don't mi** "The 
tion”  at the Ozona 
day and Tuenday.

Birth o f a Na- 
Theater Mon- 

Ad v.

in noum • ment, 
this WeektiV Or 
- a summary o f 
revision 
rate* on hve- 

i a*t n! San Angelo 
k moving lietween 

n the Orient line* are to 
d "If amt all differential 

« on livestock originating 
" " f  h-.ifi Angelo are to l»e mat 
ID reduced, according lo  the 
unmendationa o f W H. Har- 
• general freight and pansen- 
.igent for the Orient, a* an- 

n< ed M relay Mr, Hargrove re 
ted iluring the w«-«-k end from 
tula. Kansas, where he irtinfer- 
with J. J luine. g«-neral traf- 
nvanager for the Orient rela

the redaction o f livestock 
rati in a measure consonant 
with the doing away as o f Janu
ary 11, the $l(» a car and 10 cent* 
a hundred arbitrary on other 
freight west o f San Angelo.

Mr. Hargrove leaves Monday for 
Dallas where he will docket for 
heafing the revised schedule, 
whi h he wanla to become effect
ive February 1.

Here is the nature o f the 
po«aI made by Mr. Hargrove 

Elimination o f  all differential* 
on livestock moving between 
laiint* on the Orient line*.

Eliminating all differential* on 
livestock originating ea*t o f San 
Angelo.

Revising downward differen - 
'< ontmued on last page)

11 V <

pro-

% « a i
.hut

* * * * * *
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'FBCKPEROuS 
NEW N't ATT

Mr*. G. I- Bumrer ami Mr*. 
Brock Hoover !;»?-! week-end
in San Anjfelo doitiR some shrcp- 

i I-in»r
Wanted: To sell you feed th,i*.

I save* you money Purina Chick- 
j on feed. Cow Chow. Oniolene ail 
! kind* o f Purina Chow*.

C. Meinecke & Son 
Mike Couch 
Flower* Grocery 
The Oxuna Mercantile

Huirh Childress, Jr is expected 
I to fully recover from the injury
• to his shoulder sustained nearly 
i three years ugn. A piece o f dead 
! hone, supposed to have been his 
j continued trouble, was removed

Monday mormnir

i It's not too late to buy an over- 
i coat The worst o f the winter 
: is yet to come. Let us show you 
' some pretty models we have in 
i stock Hoy Parker Shop Adv

Mr and Mrs. Bob Austin left 
Sunday for their home in Fort 

j 1 Worth Mrs Austin had been vis-
• itinjr her parents for some time

I*
i Th. highe-t maximum results 
I can be ntbaiued by feeding out 
j o f th# t he* kerboarrf ha# PU IIN A  

Miss i.illi# Flynn My#r* and i 
1 Miss Fluab#th ftavidson returned 

to Kidd Key :ii Sherman, Sunday 1

Won't send that white sw eater1 
away to have It cleaned Roy ! 
Parker can make it look tike new 
and you can tie wearm# it in less 
than half the time it would take 
to send it out o f  town to tw clean- I 
ed. Roy Parker Shop Adv 1

Mi and Mrs Paschal Odom 1 
were Oxona visitors from >m  An 
vein durln# the Rodeo last week 
end

I  •
Goodyears Are Guaranteed

When you buy Goodyear Tires you are not taking 
chances. Goodyear makers are behind every tire that 
is sold, and if it does not wear satisfactorily, adjust
ment will be made on a mileage basis.

S T A R T  TH E  N E W  Y E A R  
With G O O D Y E A R S

l l B H R

Meets first Saturday on nr be
fore each full moon

Next metinir Saturdav Jan. P>
C J Watts W M 

Richard Flowers. Secy I

The first venture of tt e O/.inaj 
Fair Association with a Mid W in
ter Rodeo and Ra« e Meet, held 
Friday and Saturday o f last week 
fell slightly short o f an even 
break financially but was more 
successful in that respect than 
association moodier* had expect
ed from the first attempt, accord* 
in# to anaoanrment made bv mem 
her* o f the financial committee 

A final check on the account* 
o f the entertainment showed the 
association approximately $100

110 Storir* High

Kt.t K LODGE 

Nix 717 

A. F A A. M

P a in ts ' W all Paper. O ils, V a rn ish e s /

short on the affair. It is believed j 
now that the Mid-Winter event has , 
been oruanitcd it will lie an easy 
matter to put over a most success- ( 
ful entertainment next winter. 
Plan* are already under way for
the regular July R.xJeo and Race! iation

Meet, to be held July 4, ft. and ti of 
this year, and members o f the as
sociation are exiiectinir to outstrip 
the remarkable record piled up 
last year, the first event under the 
management o f the new fair assoc

G lass, etc. P ictu re  F ram ing.

• 20 per cent OH On Our 
Novelty Goods

In order to clear our shelves of a few 
Christmas novelty goods left over from the 
holiday season, we are offering a 2U per cent 
reduction on a few choice pieces.

In the assortment offered are included 
flower bowls, smoking sets, dishes, trays, 
candle holders, vases and dozens of others. 
See them in our window.

Suitable For Wedding Gifts and Party 
Prizes.

1 he Uzona Hardware Co.
General Hardware, Queentware, 

Windmill*, W ell Supplie*
W . D. Barton, Mgr.

W . R W A L L A C E

Contracting
Ozona Garase
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After injuring hi* arm in a full 
from the *t«ge to th«* coni'ret* 

/  floor o f the li /i in i Theater, Mike
4̂ A |K eid o f fhicNgn. irave the itecia- 

Ion to Matty Miitxuriu o f Sun An- 
(felo, Jui'iini'Mc jiu jit*u expert, in 
a finirh wrentllng hout here Inxt 
Saturday night

The mutch wu* to have gone to 
u finish, beat two out o f three 
falls. The match lasted about an 
hour when Reid in e*caping the 
Jap's hold flipped his body off the 
s t a y  and landed on his elbow on 
the concrete floor.

Davidson, Crockett 
Judge Since County 

Was Organized 1891
Ozona, Jan. 1.- The only county 

J u d y  in the state o f Texas who 
has been county judge since th e ( 
county was organized, again on t<
day, took up his portfolio for un-| 
other two years. Here is what < ie 
of his commissioners, Ralph Wat- 
aon has to say of him: “ He Is a 
good sized mail, weighing about 
l*-1) pounds, is us grey . * he can! 
be anil h «- a lot • t sense." This) 
aeem- to be the attitude o f the | 
corn.'; * the n . n, wh when • • 
pl<> Come to h.m to file suit . g

I)r. G. L. Coates
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN
O ffice Over Sm ith's Drug Store

OZONA TEXAS

D R  J .  A . F U S S E IL
DeBtilt

Office A t Court Houae 

OroNA. -  Tfxas

FAVORITE MAGAZINE
The Stockman has taken over the agency in Ozona for 

practically every magazine published and is now pre
pared to handle your subscription.

Substantial savings may be realized on club orders, 
subscriptions for more than one magazine at a time. We 
have a complete list of all magazines with regular and 
c'ub subscription prices. Come in and look over the list 
and make your selections.

!|
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The
O ZO N A STOCKMAN
$2.GO per Year in Texas 

$2.50 Elsewhere
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L A  M cL E M O H E  
Best Stock Saddles

IN

West Texas
HAND FORGED STEEL BITS AND SPURS

General saddlery and top repairing. 
With best materials manufactured. 
Sporting <joo ds* flshingtackle 

COFFINS
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K O K K R T  M t S S I E  
tu m itu r  and I mlcrtaking

Business Phone — 143
lies. H ione------ 1C06

FREI) COX. M A N A t.F R  
SAN ANGELO. TEXAN

them together, if poc-ible, and 
compromizes it to aVoid the light 
o f pitiless publicity and the bad 
feeling thut <uitx engender.

Ever since the county was or
ganized Judge Davidson has been 
on the job  as county judge, except 
ing one term whi  ̂ on a< count of

a sheriff's.race he was defeated 
The next time the citizens wrote 
his name on 'lie ticket and he was 
again judge.

While Judge Davidson is put
ting his grip down only to pick it 
up again for a two year stroll 
down the delights and duties of

publ • • tfi e, inm Nolen, county 
clerk, is surrendering his place af 
ter at. rc umbency o f twenty-two 
>ars a> I 'he office went to Bright 
Bagg<" ,  the man whom Nolen de
flate- twenty-two years ago for 
the v  off,, e.

S A Standard

IT  P A Y S  T O  PRESENT
A  N E A T  A P P E A R A N C E
Get Your Hair Cut Regularly

Ladies Hair Bobbing Our Sf*cialty
Shave, shampoo, massage hot & cold baths

AT THE

O Z O N A  BARBER SH O P
RAYMOND III \M  I I l 'ltO l* .

OPEN HOUSE AT SMITH’S 
Drug Store No. 2.

We are proud to invite you to inspect our new store, 
now open for business. The fountain is now open and all 
kinds of hot and cold drinks are being served. Come in, 
have a drink and look around.

We Can Supply Your Needs

With two complete stores, each carrying a full and 
separate stock, we are now prepared to meet the needs 
of this community in the line of drugs, sundries, toilet, 
and gift goods.

Smith’s Drug Store

R A N C H E R S

Make Our Store Headquarters

We have everything that is needed on the ranch and 
can give you 100 per cent Service. Got everything at 
one place at one time.

Fresh Groceries Dry Goods
Wind mills Work Clothes
Machine Supplies Gloves
Stoves Hardware M

We Can Fill Your Whole Bill

Aermotor

Windmills
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THE OZONA H T M 1N A N

T H R  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N 4 B B B S PAgain, th* Jounal editor can*
the name "chevon" B M Halbert's 
idea, or “ Halbert's nickname for 
goat meat" a* it is said to have

PuMtshwl Every Diurwlsy Murmilg *i U ioi Nv»> U>* C.muty v-i« uf Cm. Set
County by

W t v  ART WHITE KOI |t)R and PI HUSHttt

fcnterrst » t  the ill*.-* «t Osime Tssa* » »  v -  >>*<1 C U * » M «i M ztter'uadaz A . 
ul Congress. Mui li Ini, U71*

Otons. T n u .  Thursday. J »n 7.

We believe the power* that be cw t o f these supples hi* gasoline 
are trying to Hue u* a party and oil burned in making the trip 
Some ttme ago these columns We and the ».*ar and tear on hi* car. 
voiced our sentiments with refer Again, he d >esn't atop to think 
ence to the drainage (or lack of that every dollar he sgiends away 
it) o f the principal thoroughfare f r„ Ri home is taking just that 
o f Ozona We [glinted out that the much awav from hi* home town, 
main street is graded more or less retarding the growth of hi* com- 
on the plan of a water trough, low niunitv that much and hampering 
in the middle and high on either [ his home tow n merchant* in giv-
aide We pointed particularly to 
the condition existing along the 
block in which the new I'erner 
building is located, the fact that 
to [>ark at the curb one must throw 
hia car into gear and apply all a- 
vailable brakes to keep the old bug 
gy from rolling back into the mid
dle of the street

Sow it seem* that instead of 
grading the street down to afford 
an outlet for the water that stand* 
all over the street, in every low 
place, more dirt i* being dumped 
on the side* of the street, prepar
ing for rnorr slush hole* and turn
ing more water into the middle of 
the street. Engineers and road 
builder* declare that a problem d 
bad drainage ran not be solved by 
filling in low places wihtout pro
viding a proper shed I'nless the 
job  is done thoroughly .some in 
conspicuous sink is overlooked 
When it rains, water collects and 
obstruction* along the |iath of nat
ural drainage back up thr water 
and traffic knock* out all that has 
been done in the wav of filling in 

O f course, we're not an engine 
er nor road builder, but it seems 
to us that the better plan of mak 
tng a good street would to- to 
grade it up in the center round 
it off to the sides *nd provide a 
continuous drainage gutter from 
one end to the other

mg him better service and better
prices through a larger volume of 
business

Furthermore, he doesn't stop to 
think that the horn- town merch
ant pays his t,.xe. h-re, *;>end* his 
money where he makes his liv
ing and is contributing to the pro
tection and service o f county gov
ernment The merchant in the far
away city doesn't contribute a pen 
ny to the growth o f this commun
ity. There are often case* w here 
it is necessary to go to the larger 
town for some needed commodity 
which can not be obtained here, 
but we might at least give the loc
al merchant a chance by calling 
by to see what he has liefore we 
go elsewhere

In l»efen*r o f Texas S. A (■. K. K.

About that hospital From those 
backing the movement we learn 
that it was the plan to drop the 
project during the Christmas holi- , 
days but tn take it up again im -' 
mediately after the holidays and 
push it to a decision

That hospital should tie one of 
the major objectives in the way of 
civic development for 11127 and it 
ia not too soon to begin working 
<m it in earnest Although no def 
mite announcement has been 
made, it ia understood that there 
1a some question a* to the avail 
ability of the kmcaid property 
which was proposed as a aite for 
the hospital That, o f course 
would be an ideal arangement. s 
building suitable for conversion in ' 
to a hospital, available at a reason 
aWr price and ideally located for 
the purp. se 
' But If that building is no* avail have 
able, then some other plan should 
he advanced for the completion of 
thia project, one of the greatest 
needs of this community

Just this week a man. head dril 
ler on an nil nil taring drilled near 
here, suffered a tmiarn leg m an 
acident at the well He was bro l 
to Ozona. suffering agoniz1ng 
pain on the way but couFd get on
ly firs* aid treatment here There

The Angora Journal, published 
at Portland. Oregon, seems to have 
assumed the role of chief adviser 
and general ram-r<*d of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Ka.sers Assoc la- 
tion in respect to its attitude to
ward the goat industry, judging 
from re.eni editorial comments 
The Journal's comments indicate 
particularly that it t* dissatisfied 
with T A Kincaid o f Ozona a* 
president o f the association on 
the ground that he is a “ sheep 
man" and is insisting upon the 
asjiociat.on choosing a "goat man" 
a« it* head

The Journal first dinned the 
cloak of "protector" to the g'vat 
men o f Texas following the an
nual meeting o f the S A 0  R A 
at IM  Rio in July, attacking the 
ass h iati i*i and President Kincaid 
fur alter- I neglect of the Angora 
industry on account of the failure 
o f the chevon publicity committee 
to report on its activities.

This writer attended that meet
ing and will testify that Presi
dent K n aid called for report of 
the chevon publicity committee 
but that committee indicated that 
It had noth.ng to report The Jour 
nal editor suggest* that " if  the 
chevon c >mm:ttee needs re-organ- 
nation for the g >««i o f  the indus
try ge* a new alignment." There 
are some good men >n the chevon 
publicity committee and they 

done considerable work to- 
getting the „pt trade name:

g >a* m-ia' >-
irtivs (Steers
cut -t is our o* 

pub.cat

than it c

no r»v hr
which hr (gijfti 

irr Mtui attrnttf'i
h r  hail I to  % ulfr

mUifon y  during «n automobile ride 
to Sun Afigeta tn a ho*|><t«l

There i» tt»»jmrentl\ no question 
in !hr muni* of thr propl* regard 
inw the ne#tl of m hotpitat, the »nl> 
question *» how to go it tan* t g«*T 
ting one The bent plan, it 
to wi»t*Jd be to fa ll a trig*.* 
meef»ng of r ill/fit*  Ihfaah <»ut the 
matter ami »de on ipiht meth
od of prt»c*oilure l.et a do that thi* 
month

c-c.ur .jj r.mJULj-

A few day * ago a fellow  bna.t 
ed to US that every time he goes to 
r»ne o f the nearby larger tow ns he 
alw ays brngr* bark an autom obile 
loasi o f supplies pun hated from 
the Stores there And he gets them 
cheaper hr declare*, than h<- »uld 
buy them in Oaona

New the queer thing about it 
is tbat the man is in business in 
Ozona himself, makes hta living 
hers, expect* Ozona an Crockett 
county people to trade w th him 
and yet he doe* his trading else 
where, or a good part o f it at least 

There are a number of reason* 
why one do* not profit hy trading 

where than with hi* home 
town merchants. Pol* instance, 
when one figures that he is sav
ing a few pennies by going a hun-

>re American 
might lie bet-
tnion that the 
>n might d> 

rr.ng the cauM 
can bv criticls- 

the Texas organ

litor ;* [terhap* 
i tact, when he 
< aid as a sheep- 
res-dent o f the 

i.sefs A.-s.e * 
l a r g e s t  g o a t  o w n
»nd gout raising 
T-at is just one 

1 m mar, n Pvrt- 
i*>t knew about

.< •

cuasion. As a matter o f fact the
name'Vhevon'' was selected by a 
committee appointed by the Sheep 
and Goat Kaisers Association o f 
Texas from hundreds o f names 
submitted by person* from all ov
er the state in a contest sponsored 
bv the association. Col. Halbert 
has done considerable toward fu r
thering adoption o f  the name to 
■fficially designate goat meat a* 

an edible commodity, but the j 
name was selected, we have it 
from President Kincaid, by a cum- 
mitte named by the association.

The editor o f the Angora Sec
tion o f the Edward* County paper 
in answering the Journal's attacks 
declares that the Portland editor 
might do belter by furthering the 
interests of the Angora industry 
hi his'own section. The Texas An
gora editor also point* out that 
“ the better way to advance the An 
gora industry just at present ia to 
try to increase the world supply 
o f Angora* A fter that is done, 
then it will be the proper time to 
try to popularize chevon.”  The Ed
ward* editor is a member o f the 
chevon publicity committee.

.........-o -

About y o u r
Health

VENTILATION
Ventilation In winter la a prob

lem of first importance. There It 
no doubt that ill-ventilated apart- 
menta make for Ul-hewlth. Karel v 
do we Ami a family now-a-da>* 
without ine or mote sufferer* from 
respiratory infection*.

I want to emphasise at the out
set however, that warm air <loe* not 
rnmuv Impure air. by any means; 
neither may we look on cold air as 
always hetng "fresh air “ One of 
the Mssentuls of air in the living- 
room Is, Uiat it be comfortable to 
the occupants; great or sudden 
variations in temperature ms; be 
esremmngly harmful

CTrrulating air u better than 
stagnated; the outlet for over
heated, or foul air should be at the 
highent point in the living apart- 
nent. the inlet for o«t-door sir at 

the lowest. If front doors sre 
pcn*«l and closed frequently lur

ing lays and evening*, plenty of 
•ut-duur air may be admitted in 
tiiat way. and. air should be ■ eld 
in.l.te, tong enough to he Wafted 
by the heating plant. It is th. ne- 
'ore evutest that, the outlet for air 
shoul I be smaller titan the oper ng 
for uv taka.

The Hose.* mom |* general! to
• k •* •; I wit v

ma'ter if it he a public hall, 
a church, a theatre, or any place 
ised on occasion*. Public hills 
.Mould be treated with formai.le- 
hyde two or three times a w.-*k; 
U - air should be changed daily A 
bedroom should alw*. , be left »kle 
open after iccupation.— the t««d- 
■Img tiiorougbiy "a in -r  and re- 
•luent sprinkling, with a solu :on 
»f formaldehyde may prevent n ,ny
* respiratory inferti m. P p|a
know th*s* tiling., but «o n kiijr

also i all* attention 1 
"break'' or "threat-j 
between the sheep! 

idustries of Tex ’ 
>ff;cvals if  the , 

Sfir-q jnd  t. s* Tu ser* A*. - a- 
tion are Informed, thstr* is no fr ic - ! 
tl«n  whatever between the two tn- 1 
tere*r4 within the Ass.wiatt.un 
The A ss.k lath.n * for the advance ’ 
ment o f the sheep and g.vat rale I 
tng m fere .’ s and t« effort* are dt-1 
reeled toward the betterment M»t 
b.dh imjiarfiatlj Tha' ss another 
thing ‘ hat >ne in Portland can not • 
observe in Texas

“W e believe that fa r consider- 
atioer of the goat men's interest* ' 
bv the shee|> men o f Texas will un- i 
ite them into an influential bo.lv 
—-an organization more influenti
al than tw'> such can be," the* 
Journal declare* in its December ! 
issue Aga n the Journal editor ;* 
perhaps not aware o f the fact i 
that the s *ep and Goat R« »er» 
Assoc;at n « a united b.j*l> o f 
sheep and goat men and is one o f j 
the trout influential organization* I

dred <«r more miles away to get h is ' ir this a- ti n o f the vate. and .< 
aupplies. he ikies not figure in the gaining in infli. «nce and power

#  '

Bride Given Shower 
At New Hotel Ozona

Mrs Massie West, a recent ride 
*a* honored with a shower given I 
by Miss Emma Phillips anc Mr* 
Sherman Taylor Monday <fter- 
noon at the Hotel Ozona. with 

-ail* fifty gur.l* [.resent The, 
r o m  wa« decorated in white with! 
a white bell ov er the chair the | 
h onoree

Mis* Geraldine ('nates *[*.«.- fo r , 
the entertainment of the guests 
Hfg W J O ftaH M  renclr.ed a{ 
!’ ano solo Mrs t ve Plerc* Jr a«'-i 

■
sang, “ Let Me Call You >»eet- 
heart"

Ml** Floy Clan Stewart played! 
while (title M i . . , ,  Tommy 'm ith 1 
ind I > < !> Adam- .stun d tn 
white tarlton and satin as fa rte*
danced io from opposite door, and 
invited Mrs West into the tr*a* 
ure mom where her gifts were 
stored The bride atjd the guests 
* w *• I f h e r  r * ' t o  t ..  .
room piled with many beautiful 
and useful gift*

A fter everyone had aeen th e , 
gifts a desert . isrse o f min.e pi* 
with whipped cream, and coffee , 
waa served.

v - w * A .

KEEP

w'ear
RESOLUTION

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR ? 
‘ Grocery Bill

Buy at Mike's and Spend the Difference

There’s a rea*son. We can save you money because:
1. W e Buy Right 4. No Bad Accounts
2. Small Overhead 5. Big Volume
3. Cash Business 6. Close Margin

These are a few of the reasons. There are others. And 
what’s more, we handle only the highest class merchan
dise. A trial will convince you.
FRESH GROCERIES B A K E R Y

M. C. Couch
4

*  j . WAIT FOR THE NEW FORDS

Through all the years Ford has led the field of eco
nomical cars because it has offered the buyer the very 
best mechanism and design at the price. The coming 
year will bring forth additional improvements that will 
keep the Ford at the top in value and appearance.

When you buy a car you buy mechanical perfection, 
appearance and Service. Ford outstrips them all in 
these factors. W ait until you see the new Fords before 
you buy.

Dudley Motor Co.
“ Buy a Ford and Spend the D iffe re n ce '’

’ I

. j >r 1
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Wait For Our Big Save Your Big

Sale Jarf. 15. Buying For Jan. 15.

David Crockett Club 
Names New Officers

Got to
ECONOMIZE

That is what most everyone says at present. 
That is a good idea! And the only way to do it 
is to buy economically.

We handle only the best of merchandise. 
And we sell it at the best low price. We solicit 
your order, deliver it, charge it and thank you.

Our quality, low price and service have 
greatly increased our list of new customers. 
Join us-we wlil erase your doubts.

The David Crockett Literary 
Club had a bunnies* meeting Jan
uary the fifth for the purpoae of 
electing officers for this term

The following officers were e- 
lected: Preident, Mildred Davis,

1 Vice President, Johhny Cross, 
Secretary sndTreasurer, Kather
ine Baggett. Pianist Kaleanor In- 
gham. ( holster, Kthel Childress, 
Sargent at Arm*. George Hunger. 
Reporter. Helen, Chapman. Cri-tie 
Miss Kaderli, Parliamentarian. Mr 
Floyd

The corps o f o fficrs  will be 
thoroughly efficient.

Knterlained Wih "4Z"
Mr. and Mrs. J M Baggett en

tertained a few friends with a 
small informal forty-two party at 
their home la«t Thursday evening 
Those present were: Mr and Mrs.
J J North. Dr. and Mrs G L 
Coates, Mr and Mrs. N. W Grah
am. Miss Kmma Phillips and Mi**] 
1-eta Graham. Nelson Hawkins and 
Allen Robison Miss Rachel Grah
am and Mise Mary Childrew* filled 
in when Mr and Mrs North were 
compelled to leave early. A chick
en salad course was served at the 
end o f the games.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Childress 
and Hugh Children* Jr. went to 
San Angelo the first of the weak 
to secure medical attention for 
the latter

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Mitchell and 
small son have returned to thoir 
ranch after s|ieriding the holidays 
in Menard visiting Mrs. Mitchel 
I’s parents, Mr s nd Mrs Wattori

LOST-Envelope purse on New 
Years Day. Size 5 x 4  inches, 
trimmed in natural ca lf skin. 
Pair of gloves. Pullman ticket a 
mong contents. Reward for re
turn to Stockman office. Adv.

Ozona Women's Club 
Elects New Officer*

The Women's Club o f Ozona 
held an election of o fficers at 
their regular meeting Tuesday a f
ternoon The following officers 
were elected: President. Mrs. W. 
E. Smith Vice President, Mrs. A. 
C Hoover. Secretary Mrs. C. C. 
Coates. Recording Secretary,Mrs. 
N W Graham. Treasurer. Miaa 
Kliznbeth Fusaell.

The district meeting o f the W o
man's Federated Club meets iis  
Ozona in the spring and a very 
successful year is expected.

»»

P h o a e
4 3

P h o n e
4 6

WAIT FOR OUR

January 15

THE OZONA MERCANTILE
"S m all P rofits, M any Sales”

“ The Birth of a Nation’
D. W . Griffith’s Epic of Civil War Days 

The Greatest Picture Ever Filmed

C o m i n g

Monday and Tuesday
Admission 15 and «»<•. *J ,V  p ,

H A R O L D  L L O Y D

“ For Heaven’s Sake” t ,
He’s Funnier Than Ever 
Here Saturday Jan. 15

Admission 15 and 4*c.

P r o g r a m
Mon. and Tue-*. T h e  Birth of a Nation'*
Wednesday T h e  Mile a Minute Man" A Western.

I Thurs. and Fri. "The W alt/ Dream" from Fans!.
Saturday Harold Lloyd in "For Heaven's Sake"

The Ozona Theater
fc’ T a s t y  Movie M e n u s ”

Kincaid Sees Good 
Year For Ranchmen

T.
Sh-ep and Goal Kaiser* As«orta
lion of Teva*: " I f  the Old Mac-
sah *mtle* on u< thi* \*ar we will 
make a living was a fa r!>
g o d  year, but had it no* 'i-en t * h *-- is going under the fence 
th" mutton lambs the 'an. n»e-i "A *  president of the association 
w >uld hale been in The sam in I want to *a\ that the legislativ-
•1 ' "n  a* the -gton fa r - •• committee i* to active, especially

"One of the „.*t wo I . I . * if aril attai k is made on the tar-
y m m  w ll result :f *- u < riff and the association is also to
ra'n in the *;>r;tig a* t* w in , coot nue its attack on the high 
looks gi >l  r- ’W fre gh.t rates” S A Standard.

• W ool i* not very high, what it 
will bring this spring I do not pro- 
fes* to cay The gnat business was 
never better in the history of the 

V Kincaid, preident n* the *[,,( the goat men have n
complaint.

"A gool deal of sheep proof 
fencing ha* taken place during 
the last year and country west of

V •

Announcement
REALIZING THE NECESSITY OF A STORAGE HOUSE IN BARNHART, I HAVE PURCHASED THE 60x 

80 FOOT GALVANIZED WAREHOUSE ON MAIN STREET AND ORIENT TRACKS AND EXPECT TO DO A 
GENERAL STORAGE BUSINESS. I WILL BE GLAD TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR LOCAL OR CAR LOAD 
SHIPMENTS. WE WILL MAINTAIN AN OFFICE IN THIS WAREHOUSE, INSURING YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE.

WE BELIEVE WE CAN RENDER THE MERCHANT AND RANCHMAN WHO PURCHASE THEIR REQUI
REMENTS IN CARLOAD LOTS A SERVICE YOU WILL APPRECIATE.

D. I TAYLOR
Agent For Gulf Products. Barnhart, Texas.
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|^( HI  V R O I L JCharm Meets *•"
New World Conveniences

r
l»Ui '
It all
•rr ĵ

rs«>u *l*o 
ih* Knjr 

U •*>
pjtbvr lit* 
fuBt tltjr
♦ if i C»ti|*

m1 ?**f a

rtf lot.
Tfc# dr-

h cOM•»*#
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itcoN D  flool ri.AH
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'WjT
* • ""  •• 'n’ « bar , «*ti'-t,!«-i. 
•aft built b«>u- 
Utrrl r * *U:
wUu,-t uni r> -

*« ■ and Oit.M •Y‘"bLr r U H*• Ii-i.I.»h1 ft4- «*•**•• ••*••» »«r
lug with th# r«»f»f of «1ark wr-utb^rfd uhlnjfl**#.

T h r  | fru itin '*  of t!.** liv in g
la rlu O f li*  w Iim Imwm *»ia t *i ‘U tirr 
I»lm v «m i built It) *liolTf?i T h r  •i»rii purrb  
<>r ■uurtxHii tim.v «-ff fn n. rltbrr tbe living
or lilntng room Tl»# kit< i»rt» h«» all the Ort*JI» 
that 4 rU ght th* h u a w w lf b -r u p b it i i r # .  broom  
• i« « H .  t r r* k fa «t  u«*k utul double wtutl«>«ra over 
lb* Muk.

Ih o  th re r btHtroatma all have d o u b lr r l
Im»wurr* and t r r  w**U i-ro v ld rd  with r io tk m  «n -l 
bum «b*i>ota. Tto* kntbrotun l» aa )«la<'vd *» to 
I f  r«>ualljr at.**** iM#* from **h > h bedroom Th e  
attic la vm tlla to d  and nuke* a «ervlrv*uWe
►Ivrajf* «»r plain torn by diCMtliltif Sht raftrra 
*tid *)<le* w ith  rHoCes, w hich M»rvr* both as a
i all board and UiMjIalJug tuatcrtal

T h la  amall home ao light and »f.«tli»u* jr» 
♦-oiupart and adaptrd to doing without u a*n 
tut. la a typical \'rM i ri*dml Tim tokv data 

r\»t\ »cn >«*m agf' with their fuaejr lit tie br* «n»>* i.i J 
la* rued by the Indian tw ueevlfe who Y*ig h*urt)o»!

* t .r - ta-r home and to have **t*rithJr g f la t  : • 
forking. t*4«l. draughty hou*e» are ala* (Hit of date. A ll 
* iuMUiutrd a* tfct* o a t I*. w ith  #v v *  ntt« f ittin g  on 
thr Thla efforts a gr* . ving In f < . :u ti***

»•» lulctiv« tout t?f tin* milt Is . >r,
\ « . * t » tit at*. <*fclcag' Iff#

Ozona To Be On
Air Nc*t Monday

Oif>n« will W on (h< tir  MomU; 
Jsnuat lu. xbeii. according to 
.am ranom - ’ ' just reelieed. 
fteuthUnd I .if r Ineurmn. e Com 

R»<iio Mrslth K ie m ie p r o  
nil ' 1 - « Ai***i i ' '  •* * i >

Ro fan* are familiar w ith 1 
Wouthlsnd Life C u rr iiM  ahicl> 
tree kroadrait over e lttlu l VS CAA 
«| tbaltaa e>rry merrnmir. racept 
*an4a• from t :M  It  ISO o'clock 
Oorr St.lbOll i hart a. n«se»»ar\ in I 
taking the eternaea. hair treen 
maiUd out by the i ‘<trn|uni\, an ilk- 
dir at ion that unne «l) mm to 7V<MI- 
«  people have been nr are lakiny 
the e*eTei*e«.

:■ r.a National Bank building, the1 
v  hool building, the lluillev Gar
age building amt the nra Metho- 
d.*t church, died at hie home in 
Fort Worth Monday. a< cording to 
»*>rd received by Walter Kyle of 
thie city, a long time friend of 
Mr tiowan'a.

Mr l . i a i n  had la-en a stone ma» 
on for more than half a century 
Mr Kyle worked with him for eev- 
eral year* on he Otona building* 
and in other town*.

t h e
COACH

T r u l
in t

the mod beautiful Chevrolet
| levrolet history! Truly an 

achicveiv nt which mud immediately 
change . ' e\ >.:ing iUea» as to what the 
buyer of a low prired car has a ri^ht to 
expect fi r his montyl
Here is the irresistible appeal of un» 
broken, \»yying body line —of mod.-h 
new Dual colors, fashionably striped—  
of notable smartness— of that flaw'ess 
silhouette regularly associated with the 
costliest of custom-built creations.

Here are score after score of advance* 
ments in design, literally too numerous 
to list completely— hut typified by one*

Eiece full-crow n fenders, bullet-type 
imps, coincidental steering and igni* 

tion lock and large 1 7 -inch steering 
wheel.

Here is definite assurance of longer life, 
m ore satisfactory operation and r u  n 
greater economy— for all models are 
equipped with anew AC oil filter and an 
improved AC air cleaner!
Such features as these are usually found 
onlv on ca.-s costing up into the thou
sands. Thev are marks of distinction on 
the world's finest automobiles. Yet these 
are now ottered on The Most Beautiful 
Chevrolet because the spectacular grow th

cfChevrolet popularity has sent Chevrolet 
production to tremi ndous volume—«u d
tuifv the economies of tremendous volume 
plus inspired engineering muke possible 
the manufacture of so fine a cur to sell ut 
Chen .-let in ices.

W e urge you to come in for a personal in
spection. And we ask you to come, not in 
the customary casual mood— hut actual* 
ly anticipating the revelation you would 
expect when the world’s largest builder 
of gearshift automobiles announces a 
completely new line of cars whose truly 
great value is based on irresistible beauty

a n d  a  h o s t  o f  i m p r o v e m e n  t s  i n c l u d i n g  t

New A C  Air Cleaner

New A C  O il Filter

New Coincidental 
Lock

C o m b .n a t io n  Ig n ttio *  
arul 'M e t tu g  L ock

N ew D u co  C olors 

New G asoline Gauge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher
New Remote Control 

Door Handles

New Tire Carrier 
New Bullet-Tvpe 

Head 1 amps

Nest W indshield  
O n Open Models

New Heavy O ne- 
piece Full-crown 
Fenders 

Nesi Hardware 
Nest Running Boards 

New Brake andClutck  
Pedal Closure

$595cSEpe

—with these Amazing Price Reductions!
$62512g

l.ttST-*-N«'» white gold t,ruen 
wrist wjitrt with white gold band. 
Kertangular shape with blark en
amel trimming Reward tor re
turn to Louise Coat*-*. — A civ 1 

■ — ,1. »  . .1-

Thc
Touring

Former price $t>4.ri

$525
Former price $ftt5

S E D A N
Former price $735

$695 ES™ $745
T h «
Roadster $525 Cabriolet $715

Price includes lutlloon tires and Price includes balloon tires and Entirely new model with rumble 
steel disc wheels Ste el d is c  wheels. seat.
Former price $535 with ballooQ Former price $535 with balloon 
tires only. tires only.

Former price $765

1-Toa Truck
Chassis Only

1-2-Ton Truck
Chassis (lily

495
395

T IE  OIONA n a riM A N

»AV

Indication of the program a- 
l»ng with a short talk on Otona 
will be given at the Iteginning of 
the third exercise |>*»r»od. 7 : l n A 
M >>n the morning mentioned.

W E. Smith was ill two or thre, 
days the first o f the week with 
an attack of tonaihtis but s pra 
tically recovered now.

J. A. t.t»W AN DEAD
i  A. Uowsn. stone mason, well

Mr and Mr* Mas S. hneeman
and family *iw-nt I’hristmas in Kl 
Paso visiting Mr* Schnreman's 
brother, t'hurle- IVrner They a l -1 
so stopped by Sierra Blanco and 
visited another brother, Ko*» Pern 

' er,

Mr and Mr* Fred Green and 
their dauhter. Mis# Mi telle Turn- 

1 #y. o f Eldorado rame over for the 
ftodeo and visited Mrs Green's I 

i brother. Tom Smith

OZONA GARAGE, Ozona, Tex
I ail -i tire* now standard on nil models All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich., effective January 1st, 1927.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W C O S T

Dedicated To 1926 Achievements
Congratulations to the citizenship of Ozona and Crockett County w ho ha re rallied 

to-gether and erected a Hotel Building that will ring down through the 'ges, passing 
to Posterity a Monument to their untiring efforts and unswerving integrity.

A s you press on toward the m ilestone of 1927, m ay your achievements be greater,

Agcat far Calf h o t e ls  D . I . T a y l o r  lan lurt, Texas

iiii MIIHMiiM



Richard Flower* made a hurried
trip to San Angelo Wednesday.

You get re*uU* from feed, by 
feeding out o f the checkerboard 
bag*. PURINA.

Mr*. J. M. liaggett, Assistant 
Deputy Grand Matron of the Ka*t- 
ern Star, wa* in Big latke Tuesday 
in connection with her duties in 
that caigu-ity.

Try our prompt service. We 
cull for and deliver your clothe*.

Roy Parker Shop Adv.

Mr. and Mr*. \V. R Raggett and 
Mr*. Mary Perner went to San An 
tonio Monday. Mr*. Perner stop- 
tied off to visit her sister, Mr* Kb 
Buck, at Bandera. Mr. Baggett 
went for medical attention. They 
intend to return Saturday.

Harold Lloyd at hi* funniest 
in "F or Heaven-* Sake", coming
Saturday o f next week.

Our “ Continuous Flow " system 
of dry cleaning will make your 
clothe* look new again.

Roy Parker Adv,

Mu* Hester Hunger did not re
turn to Baylor University for the 
winter term. She plans to re-enter 
for the spring term at the end o f 
which she will receive her degree.

“ The Birth o f a Nation" is the 
most spectacular production ev
er filmed Here Monday and Tues 
day Admission 15 and 40 cents.

Adv.

Mia* Mary Kincaid has return
ed to Dallas to re-enter Hockaduy. 
T. A. Kincaid. Jr. ha* returned to 
A Hi M. and Bud Kincaid lias gone 
to Schreiner Institute at Kerrville

"The Birth o f uNution" at the 
Ozonu Theater Monday and Tues
day. The greatest picture ever 
filmed. Adv.

Melvin Archibald returned to 
Lublmek Saturday after spending 
the holiday* with Hugh Childress 
Jr.

You'll laugh until your sides 
hurt at Harold Lloyd in "F or 
Heaven'* Sake". Coming to the 
Osona Theater Saturday o f next 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Adam* spent 
Christmas visiting Mrs. A d a m ' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. S im ,  
near Ban Angelo.

You will enjoy seeing “ The 
Birth o f a Nation” ugain if you 
have seen it before. If you have
n't seen it by all means don't 
miss it Monday and Tuesday 
night* Adv

Mr*. J M K*te* o f San Anton
io hm been vi*iting her *i*ter, Mrs 
Paul Perner, the first o f the week 
She has gone to San Angelo to vis
it another sister, Mr* Drake, be
fore returning home.

Feed Purina Hen Chow and 
Chowder to your chici-itii* for 
highe-1 production. PURINA

Mr*. A K. Deland. Mrs Ray 
Dunlap and Mrs. A C. Hoover 
entertained Wednesday afternoon 
for their cousin. Mrs. Jark Murk 
Mi and Mrs Murk were married 
in t'ommanche the home o f the 
bride. December 24 and w ill make 
their home on the Hoover ranch.

If you want good rich whole 
some milk, feed vour cow. COW 
CHOW PURINA

Mr*. Fayette .Schwalbe came in 
from the ranch Wednesday ser
iously ill.

Feed Purina Hen Chow and Pu
rina Chowder to get result* from 
your chickens. PURINA

Touch the StarterWalter Damrosch, for 42 ysnm 
conductor of tho famous Now York 
Symphony Orchestra, i* to retire in 
April. Ho intend* to devote hi* 
time to broa.i-a*ting which U 
wonderful newi .'or the million* of 
music loving radio fans.

Bold Bad Bandit

For Your Table
Fresh Meat* —  Cooked Meat*— Barbecue 

Bologna —  Oyaters.
Miss Willie Sue Montgomery 

left Monday to return to Austin 
where she is attending the Umver 
»ity of Texas She is in her Senior' 
year Marshall Montgomery did 
not return to take up his work.

You can't afford to miss "F or 
Heaven’s Sake", coming Saturday 
o f next week.

M M ED IATELY, the Buick engine
be bit*1  starts. The weather may 

terly cold, but Buick has a high speed 
starting motor, Automatic Heat Con
trol and Thermostatic Circulation  
Control.

These three Buick features mean 
easier starting and smoother perform
ance 365 days a year.
Buy a Buick .  Y o u  will  enjoy  
driving it!

c W B U I C K f e
W i son Motor Co., Authorized Sales and *

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
New photo of Mrs, Isk n cs  

Rogers of Austin, Tsxas, t t  jrtii 
old eo-«d bandit, who to charged 
with holding up and robbim the 
Farmers’ National Bssik at Bud*. 
Tsaas Whan rolaasad an bail sha 
wont off to bo marrtod and faeoa 
trial altar her honeymoon.

0 . S. T . ST A B E Carefsl Drivers
O M U M M iif  Friday Dee. 17 W ill H ub T wo  C »rs Dsily  

■st ween Ozone And Sonora

L e. Ozone 7 A . M .  Direet Connection Sen A nfolo-D el Rio. 

Ar. Ozone. 1130 A. M

Lv. O/.ona 12 *0  P M. Direct Connection for Sen Angela:

A r Oeona 7 P. M
Call S h an n on -C ou ch  h o te l for In form ation  or 

reservatons.
Buy Hound Trip Ticket end Sere Ten Per * ont

O ld Q  panlsh  X ral1 S  U *f*  n l v  O  - l e  1 rusty  u  ervlce

Don't miss Harold Lloyd in 
"F or  Heaven’s Sake." Saturday. 
Admission 15 and 40 cent*.

Little Mis* Posey Baggett ce le 
brated her fifth hirthday Wednes
day afternoon with a party for her 
friends. The guests played games 
under the direction o f the small 
hostess’ mother. Mrs. J. M. Bag
gett. Ice cream cones and the birth 
day cake with its five candles com 
posed the refreshments.

You will be thrilled every min
ute at "The Birth of a Nation," at 
the Ozona Theater Monday and 
Tuesday. Adv.

L. T. Schrank, I). C. 
Located at hom e of M n. 
E. E. Stricklen  Phone 124

vice

You Can Build a Charming Home 
Yet Keep the Cost Low

We Dedicate 1927 To Service

Business is sensitive. It goes where it is invited, and 
stays where it is well treated.

in 1 92b we tried to prove to you that we could provide 
the type of groceries and service which was appreciat
ed by our regular customers and many newcomers who 
came to us lor the first time.

But. it in 1926 our service was good, in 1927 it is go
ing to be better. This business is never satisfied with 
good enough, when it can give something still better.

Service may mean the way our salesmen greet you it 
may mean the promptness with which they serve you 
the attention they give your every want the courtesy 
with which they comply with your wishes it may Ik* the 
finding of something here which cann t be obtained 
elsewhere it may involve the many little business court
esies due to you as a valued patron, such as, "Yes, Sir!” 
“ Yes, ma'am!” and "I thank you.” for which we are 
famous.

Service may mean promptness or sterling, reliable 
quality.

Service to us means everything!
In 1927 we shall try to make this business the sort of 

place that we have always liked it to Ik * the kind that 
is most talked about pointed out on the street-recom
mended by one and all.

We want to thank you most heartily for the prosper
ity of 1926 and wish you great happiness and prosperi
ty for 1927.

’ “ ALL H O M E S nv»y be simple but not plain 
j a i  inexpen live but not t.gly. These shown on this 

page are little jewel*., yet their cost wt j moder
ate and upkeep nothing for painting and repairs. They 
will be a source of pleasure and cost satisfaction to 
their owners as long as they live. These are fine ex
amples o f the limitless architectural possibilities with 
"C R E O -D IP T " Stained Shingles for homes o f all tues

"C R E O  D IP T ”  Stained Shingles are made only 
o f selected first quality cedar. They are Nature's own 
building materials, stained with Nature’s own pig
ments and are made practically indestructible with 
Nature's own preservative— creosote. They are not 
expensive and have values not to be found in substi
tute materials. They will not curl. Warp, rot nor 
fade out in streaks. The open market does not 
afford such quality in either stain or shingles.

You have a choice o f 30 shades o f greens, reds 
brown*, grays and white, 16. 18 or 24 inches long tc 
meet lim it'd* variety off architectural Assigns tar M tl 
roata and st le wall*

Flowers GroceryComa in  a n d  •«•<* um p/* pad and  
phasagrap/m of 50 beautiful horn—

For Sale By

Texas Lun
Ozona* Texai

W e  Qo the L im it to P lease

■f
i n IS

ta v

Gi
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The New Year’s Biggest §
i  Opportunity To Save Money! I

HOM E ION FURNISHINGS FOR THE

STARTS

MONDAY

JANUARY

On practically all of our stock of fine furniture. Kitch 
en. bedroom, livinK room and dininjr room furniture at 
a great saving. Wait for our January Clearance Sale. 
We havethe most complete stock of furniture ever car
ried in Ozona, and you’ ll be able to get any needed one.

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture, Hardware and Plumbing

NA STOCKMAN

?nTHESm?KE«fMiyE

Varsity Expects 
Wealth From Its 

West Tex. Lands
Au«tm. Texas. Jan, It i* re

garded a* not improbable that th* 
year 1927 may bring to the Cni 
v*r»ity of Texas much additional | 
wraith m oil royatlle*. hly
from tourcvs not » »  yet discover
ed or developed There i* a leel 
mg o f optimism a* to thi* possibb 
future wealth o f thr University 
because *>f thr fai t that thr msti 
tutlon owrn* O.tlOO acre* of land I 
in Crane County and 77,i*hi acre- 
in Upton County, upon *h u h  oil; 
Is now being produced in sm all! 
quant A irs; that it own* 2HM.H0U 
acre* in Andrew* Count), which j 
oil geologist* believe may tie !i 
line o f nil development now being ; 
carried in thr Maljamar field of

* !84.960 
where 

at ions; it 
Crockett

FOST13> My rsrwhis lying in
Crockett and Vnl Verde Cuu.'ttra 
Trespaw.ing poauively forbidden 
T  A. K iiaaoi - A d v .  12-2/

STO CK M EN  M EET
(Continued From Pnge I)

tials on livestock from point* 
west of han Angelo to points on 
other line* and coming through 
Sun Angelo. For example, thr
differential on beef cattle sheep 
and gnat*, in double decks will 
be one < ent from Tankersley with 
the maximum differential 3 ’ * 
,ent* a hundred, At Barnhart 
the differenial i* 3 '■* cents, ac
cording to the revised schedule, 
a reduction of 1 cent a hundred is 
From Rig luike west to Ft. Stock- 
ton a reduction in the differeti 
tin) of I Vs cents a hundred i* 
scheduled.

Here is the plea that Mr. Har 
grove w ill make for the establish
ment of thenew rates:

“ D w  to the contemplated chan 
ge in the differential rates on th<
other traffic, it will be our pur- 
po«e to re-trict differential rate* 
on lid ■ • »i k to territory west o'
San Angelo, which i* recognized 
ns differential territory on ail 
cla*-« - and most cottiminiitjes."

R O D E O
(Continued From Page 1)

( rod-' o f  Eldorado was first »

How Doctors
C o ld s and the Fit

17 flat. Lewis Jones of Chriato- 
val. champion calf roper of the 
world, wa* second with 17 1-5.
Louis Crsvey was third with 17 
4-5 and Albert Hailey of Ozona
fourth with Ik. The steer riding
event was copped by Dan Utley, 
with Blackie Bussell second.

Only one accident marred the 
two days program. Shorty Mc
Clure, a visiting rider, suffered a 
wrenched leg Saturday morning
when he missed his hold in a 
steer bull-dogging contest and 
fell from a running horse. His in
juries were not thought to be ser
ious. however.

The dance drew about seventy- 
five couples, many visitors being 
here from other parts of the coun

try. The Brown wood Orioles, who 
played for the three Christmas 
dances given at the new $140,000 
hotel, furnished the music. The 
members of the dance committee 
were law* Wilson, Stephen I’erner, 
and Bill Grimmer.

Joe Fierce, Jr., was in general 
charge o f the program, assisted by 
Wayne West, F.arly Huggeft, Clay 
Montgomery, and Scott Peters. 
“ Bed” Hawkins was the arena di
rector. O fficials in charge of the 
rodeo were Paul Perrier, chairman 
John Bailey, C. Montgomery, 
W. W. Childless, and Ralph Wat 
son, judges. Ad March k anil J. B. 
Moore, inspectors for the Sheep! 
and Goat Kaisers Association of 
Texas. Tom Smith, Roger Dudley, I 
Busty Smith, and other* assisted j

in the carrying off the program.
Paul Paraer, Collin* Coates and 
Roy Henderson had charge of the
races.

On July 4. 6. and 6 1927, a rod
eo. race meet and stock show will 
be held with an auction sale of 
bucks from the western and north 
western breeders planned. Prize* 
of $1500, offered during the mid
winter meet, will be eclipsed b> 
the $3000 offered during the com
ing summer. The fair association 
is now out of debt and the pro
gram now calls for the erection of 
more sheep and cattle sheds and 
other improvements Mt a cost (,[ 
$4000. Nothing short o f the b*>t 
sheep show in the state will be ac 
cepted here as the goal o f the- a*- 
*< jption. Mr. Pierce says.

—

there activity in oil i 
owns 336.480 acre*
County, near nitial oil production 
that it owns 80.640 acre* in Ward 
County: 22.4o0 acre* in Loving 
County. 453,12o acre* in Hudspeth 
bounty, 22.720 acres in Irion Ceun 
ty, 11,080  acre* in Martin County. 
57,600 acre- in Sthleu her County, 
46.800 acres m Culberst n County, 
61,400 acre* in Terrell County, all 
of whit h are believed to have oil 
possibilities. In addition to these 
lan ded indding*, tL g  ^University 
ow e- 194.560 acres f n Reagan 
Count> from w hu h tho in*: tut: n 
has already received approximate
ly $5.f*n,000 o f nil revalue*.

To break up a eoM overnight <■ 
lo cut short »n htta-i. of grippe, ii>- 
fluenra. -'ire threat ur tonsillitis, | hy- 
-icians ana druggists ;.re now r«H r. 
mending CalutuM, the purified :o . 
refined calomel compound tah’et '.hit* 
give* yon the effects of cateiae) an ! 
salt* combined, without the unp..a*- 
ant effect- oi i ithrr.

tin  or t« Calotabs at bed-’ i' 
with a swallow of water,—that's all. 
No salt*, nn nausea nor the slightest 
tr torfrrrnn with your e«r,ng. wo 
nr plea-are Next morning your iold 
ha» vanished, your system i* thor
oughly purified and you are feelit f," 
fine with a h*nr1y appetite for break
fast. K.al what you please,—no dan
ger

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 vents. A* sr," 
iruf store. (adv>

Our
Responsibi 1 ity

We realize our responsibility to the people of 
this community and aim to serve them well in 
all banking matters.

We also appreciate their good will as attest
ed by the increase in deposits from year to year 

If you are not already a customer of this bank 
come i nand get acquainted.

Ozona National Bank
“ A Good Hank in a Good T ow n ’ ’

R A D I O L  A 
Will Bring You Enjoyment 

The Whole Year

Come in and hear tome of the programs and 
see bow these marvelous machines perform.
A beautiful piece of furniture in any of the var
ious models and the best radio on the market.

WILSON KOTOR CO.

mmmmmwmfmmm imm
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